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Debt snow has ircvailel in many

quarters in western Oregon, but only
IS inches was reported on the Sheri-
dan pass.

The editor of the Wallula paper an-

nounced the suspension ot his jiaper
one day last week. The next day his
wife committed suicide.

Chinese help is notably scarce in
private families in this city at present
Time was when a good many Chinese
were employed, as cooks :md domes-

tics, bnt now they are few in number.

Kate Field's Wasltinyton is re
ceived, a spicy journal edited by a
sprightly lady. The current number
has a good article: ''Oregon to the
Front."' a presumed talk with Senator
Dolph, in which the webfoot state gets
a page of interest.

Tiie veteran journalist, Eraslus
Brooks, says that he has seen 120

daily newspapers established in New
York, and of the?c only six are now
in existence. lie estimates that $23,-000,0-

has been sunk during that
time upon daily newspapers.

aIost of the papers read at the
meetings of country editors are great-
ly like the essays read at school com-

mencements. They are rhetorical, but
not profound; entertaining, but not
instructive; they occasion talk, but do
not iutlnence conduct; are warmly
praised, bnt speedily forgotten.

Tiieee was a time within the mem-
ory of the present generation when
old newspapers sold for as much as
eight cents a iound. They are now
quoted at C5 cents a hundred weight.
This decline in price may be traced to
wood pulp, which is cheap and suita-
ble for the manufacture of the lower
grades of paper.

Immigration will ilood in upon the
northwest in the coming spring and
summer. Perhaps the best indications
of this influx is the fact that the North-
ern Pacific will run two trains daily
between St Paul and "Washington
points during this season. What num-
bers are not absorbed in Spokane, a,

and other like cities, we hope to
see in Astoria.

Tiie emperor of Austria is rapidly
growing feeble. He talks of abdicat-
ing at once and going to a monastery.
It is now known that the young bar-

oness, in whose houe Prince Rudolph
was found dead, is the illegitimate child
of the cniperor. Shame for this drove
the prince to suicide, made the em-

press attempt to take her own life and
is now driving emperor Joseph to a
monastery.

A special train with 1000 negro em-

igrants on board, has arrived at Birm-
ingham, Alabama, over the Georgia
Central railroad. The negroes arc en
route from South Carolina to Louisiana
and Texas. They are packed into cars
like sardines hi a box. None of them
seem to know where they are going or
what they would do when they
reached their destination. They
seemed to trust everything to the
agents who had them in charge.

GovEHN-o- n Ferht of Washington is
an able man. The state could hardly
have made a better selection for its
chief magistrate. The legislature,
however, is a thorn in his side. He
stands in relation to it much like a
broad-minde- d father to a willful child.
He recommended the best kind of a
policy for the assembly to adopt, bnt
they have gone on in a way of their
own, mysterious and even laughable.
If they would follow the example of the
wise, conservative man at the head of
their state they would deserve praise
from all.

Yesterday's Colu m b ia n devoted a
column to an elaborate discuss ion of
a typographical error in s omc statis-
tics in Tun Morning Astorian of the
day previous. Meanwhile TnE Morn --

rxa Astorian of yesterday scooped
the Columbian on the city council
proceedings. The Morning Astorian
had its usual full account or the do-la-

of our local legislature. Not a

le appeared in the Columbian about
the council's transactions. But the
actions or transactions of the city
coKBcil of Astoria are of little consc- -

qsence to the Columbian.

The decline of the lumbering busi-

ness in Michigan is in nothing mgrc
strikingly shown than in published
tables of the output over a number of
years from several important rivers.
Ia 1867 the output of the Rifle river,
oe of the streams emptying into the
Sagiaaw bay, says a paper devoted to
the lamber interests, was 23,911,547

feet In 18S2 the output had
rises to 115,S92,000 feet, the
highest figure reached, while for
1899 the output was but 33,

82,651 feet the smallest for more
13mb twenty years. During the twen
ty-tw- o years of which a record has

kept 1,616,794,021 feet of logs
rwa out of the river. Almost as

nrriUnf: a story is told on the An
Gtcb rirer. which drains much the
mm territory. Between 1866 and

the logs cut on the stream ag-

118,000,000 feet This amount
ly increased until 1880, when

Ah n was 95,719,614. feet It stayed
tAHt figure, or thereabouts, up to

MM. St&cc then there has been a

aMttly decline until last year's cut

M miy 23,000, although the total cut

ft Ike rirer since 1866 had reached
figure of 1,715,255,716

(ftfcPitcfeertCastirij

Out ofJhe Fire
Tormented neith Salt RJicuni
Cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Only those who havo suffered from salt

rheum in Its worst form know the agonies
caused by this disease. Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla has had great success In curing salt
rheum, and all affections of the blood.

" I owe the gratitude to Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla that one would to his rescuer from a
Burning BuildingSnVX
with salt rheum, and had to leave off work
altogether. My face, about the eyes, would
he swollen and scabbed, my hands and a
part of my body would be raw sores lor
weeks at a time, my flesh would seem so
rotted that I could roll pieces from between
my fingers as largo as a pea. One
Physician called it type Prkiernand gave me medicine accord-- UlOUII
ingly; but salt rheum cannot be cured in
that way. Finally 1 bought a bottle or
Hood's Sarsaparilla. It helped mo so much
that I took two more bottles, and was

Entirely Cured tiS-- S
with salt rheum since. I also used Hood's
Olive Ointment on tho places affected. It
stops tiie burning and itching sensation im-
mediately. I will recommend Hood's Sar-
saparilla not only for salt rheum, but for

55 Loss of Appetite
'all-gon- e feeling so often experienced."
A. D. Konnus-s-, Jamaica Tlaln, Mass.

Is. B. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsa-
parilla, do not be induced tobuy any other.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold b3 druggists, gl; six for 5. rrcparedby
C. I. HOOD &, CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar
The Flood in Lane County.

EUGENE. Feb. 11. Late ronnrfs
from the western part of the county
are to the effect that the homes of
many of the settlers alone tho Sin- -
slaw and Wild Cat rivers were swept
away during the late ilood. The
county bridge on Lake Creek went
down, and a young man named Turner
was drowned. The aggregate loss to
the county tobridges swept away will
reacn over sou,uuu.

lhe mail carrier from Flnrnnpo
brings word that a landslide from one
of the bluffs of the Siuslaw river, near
the head of the tide, last week buried
the residence of O. Andrews many
leet, killing Ins wire, a grown daugh-
ter and liltle son. Himself niul nldor
son were thrown into the riyer, where
they caught on some drift, and after
floatintr all niirht were in tlin mnrnin rr

rescued seven miles below in almost
dying condition.

A TIGOKOUS KICIT. "V.

A. Merchant's "Wife tho Bono or Conferi)
tion A IVcnuncIatf In.

A well known merchant who has been
greatly benefitted by Joy's Vegetable Sarea-parill- a,

desired to give it to his wife, who
was very delicate, but out of caution first
consulted his physician, Dr. W. IL Grkwold
of S50 Market street Tho doctor, who is one
of our leading practitioners objected, saying
he had never seen a Earsaparilla that did not
contain potash, which thinned tho blood;
that his patient did not havo any vitality to
lose, and hat what delicate people need is
not decreased vitality, but more blood. Ho
however consented when assured that Joy's
Vegetable Sarsaparilla was opposed to tho
blood thinning idea of other sarsaparlllas,
and that on tho contrary by specific vegeta-
ble alteratives It promoted digestion, and re-
paired nutrition, hence created new blood
and was tho very thing for feeble people
rho above explains tho many cases In which
aged, dclicato and run down people, havo
been buiu up by Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla
liter the potash sarsaparilias failed. Its ef-

fects arc creating a sensation. S. r. Examiner

ADTIl'E TO MOTHERS.

Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrut
should always he used for children
teething. IL soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all rain, cures wind
cliolic, and is lhe best remedy ve

cents ahottlc.
Tclephouel'Odxtnc House.

IJest Rods in town. Rooms ner nicht
50 and 23 cts., per week S1.50. New and
Hean. rnvate eniranre.

Meals Cooked to Order.
Private rooms for ladies and families:

at Central Restaurant, next to Foard &
Stokes'.

NEW TO-DA-

BARGAINS
Lots in Tract 3 of tho beautiful suburb of

miKLSKA. onlv live minutes walk from the
steamer landing at Skipanon and terminus
of A. K h. u. it. it. iiiese lots are mjuuu ieei,
on the first bench above the tide land, are
clear mid level, unri trood water obtainable
within ten feet of suiface. Trices from $00
to $75 ; 20 down, balance $10 per month.

The VestOnc-II.t- if of IMock 113. Olney's
Astoria, having a frontage of 103 feet on
Ninth street and 203 feet on Cass street. A
splendid residence Mte. Abstract furnished.

Ten Acns, Miiiable for plait tig, clear and
level ; on county road and within easy drive
of Astoria.

Kiont Goni- -r Kesidencc Lot In Block No.
io, Olneys.

J. H. MANSELL,
itrcil Estate Broker.

THE PEERLESS.
Thos. Craves, Propr.

A new and first-cla- saloon, fashionably
fitted All the modern conveniences.

Jfy A im is to Please 3ft Patron.
SECOND STKEET, - ASTOKIA, OK,

Opposite navel's Biick Building.

That China Case.
Chew Sing went into Justice May's court

yesterday at 2'oclock, the time set for trial
of his cabo against Le Yik Man, the well-kno-

wealthy Chinese merchant, and dis-
missed his case and paid all the costs. Chew
Sing sued him for 5200. alleged borrowed
monev. As Chew Sing is an insolvent, and
Ice Yik Man a wealthy merchant, with
thousands in Case's bank, it was plainly a
barefaced job.

Morgan & Sherman
GROCERS

And Dealers in

Can Supplies

Special Attention Civento Filling
Of Order.

A FULL LINE CARRIED
And Supplies furnished at Satis-

factory Terms.
Purchases delivered in any part of the city.

Office and "Warehouse
In Hume's New Building on Water Street

P. O. Box 153. Telephone No. 87.

ASTORIA, OREGON.
Wanted.

GIRL. OB MIDDLE-AGE- D WOMAN.A to de housework in small family. One
who speaks German preferred. Inquire at
Bobb & Parker's.

ti&

The Oregon Land Co.
.J. --A. OOOEL, Manager

HAS AN ASTORIA OEETCE
S. W. COB. THIRD AND 0LNEY STREETS,

Buy and Sell Property on Commission.

We Deal in Real Estate and are Successful in

Our Business.

YOUR

Sunny Mead

LOTS IN

TO ASTORIA.

This Fine Properly has been put on the market by MRS.
OWENS ADAIR, 3L D., ami is situated near

the Astoria & Coast Railroad.
For Sale by

McGtowan Bros. & Tuttle,
PRICES, S50 AND S60.

THIRD STREET,

BUY

W. L Uhlenhart & Co.,

Rea! Estate and

OFFICE ON THIRD ST., - 0pp. Odd Fellow's Building

P. O. BOX 84 1 .

$75,000 Worth of Real Estate For Sale

I have opened my office with a splendid selection of Ilushiesj, Kesidence, Seaside,
Farming and Timber Land.

SOME VERY CHOICE ACREAGE PROPERTY,
On John Day's ltiver, suitable for platlins. CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

We
Two Hundred and Twenty Acres Choice.

Addition!

EAST OF 0LNEY.

Money Brokers

Choice Acreage!
Land on Lewis and Clarke's ltiver, CO Acres

RNB W

OF

WASHINGTON

Abercrombie & Stevens,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

Offer To-Da- y

COUNTRY

siasnea ana ournt, is Acres cieareu whii tiooa Mouse and nam.
One Hundred and Ten Acres partly cleared nu Ferris Creek above Svvinson'.s Lauding,
Two Blocks In WARKENTON.
Two lllocks In MATIEU'S.

HOUSES AND LOTS AT SEASIDE. .

Two Lota in HUSTLER'S & AIKEN'S.
Three Lots on West Ninth Street. ASTORIA.

Office in the Telephone Building, 0pp. Thompson & Ross.

LYMAN &

DEALERS IX

General Merchandise
A SPECIALTY MADE

We Pay the Cash Price for and

Orders From Any Will

SKAMOKAWA,

TH

PRODUCE.

Highest Conntry Produce,
Guarantee Square Dealing.

Quarter Receive Prompt Attention.

Wholesale Wine House,
Fine Wines, CKoice Brands.

I have completed arrangements for supplying any brand of "Wine in any quantity
at lowest cash figures.

The Trade Supplied,
Families Supplied.

ALL OEDEB8 DELIVERED FBEE IN ASTORIA.
Toar patronage in Oity or Goantry aolieited.

A. W. UTZINGER, CMMfJiUn SitoM.

J. H. MANSELL,- REAL ESTATE BROKER,
KOTA11Y PUBLIC FOR OREGON.

City Lots and Acre Property, Ranches. Timber Lands, and Water
Frontage

Investments made for Outside Parties.
Established, 18S3.

Next V. U. Telegraph Oflicc.

O. BOX 863.

THE ASTORIA

Real Estate
(INCORPORATED.)

President: L. P. W. QUIMBY.

Secretary, W.

OF

P.

Tiie above Company Placed the

MffAYMTION!
TO ASTOIUA, on the market December lSth, 1SS0. A clean

sweep of all the lots in above addition was made
by January IStli, 1S90.

AN EXTENSION TO THE RAILWAY ADDITION

Will be placed on the market February 3d. Get in now while tiie
price is low.

General Office, Rooms 1G and 17, N. E.Cor. First and Alder

FORTIiAND, OH
FRAM SPITTLE, Apt

Warren & Wright,

Real Estate Dealers,
ASTORIA,

Manscll's Building, Water Street.

City Property, Seaside Property, Tide Lands,
Timber Lands. Farms, Etc., Bonght and Sold.

"" Astoria's most delightful suburb. Lots 520 to ST.3 cash or installments.

Loans negotiated and a general commission business transacted. Invest-
ments for a specialty.

COKKESI'OXDEXCK SOLICITED.

KEEPS IN

:

for Sale.

Correspondence Solicited.
Third St.

and Trust Co.

CAPITAL, $50,000.

Vice-Preside- G. WILLIAMS.

H. EDWARDS

Oregon.

OREGON.

p
STOCK TIIE

Sentimental !

in and Twelve

Flynn. the Tailor

Finest Woolen Goods for Suitings.
ALL TIIE STYLES.

He buys for Cash, at Eastern Prices. He Guarantees the Hcst Workmanship
on all garments. Call and see for yourselves.

Barth's Block, Astoria

City Book Store

VALENTINES I

Comic and

Astoria,

Griffin & Reed.

Lots in Case's Astoria Are Now on Sale

AT THE OFFICE OF THE

Astoria Beal Estate Co,

PRICES FROM $150 TO $250 EACH.

TERMS OneHl Cash; the Balance

STATE

Astoria, Oregon.

W.

Six Month.

LATEST

D. II. WELCH. J

D. H. WELCH & CO ,

Heal Estate, Insurance, General Brokers
We have lots from $20 up. Inside property alwajs listed for Coriespoiulence

solicited. Investments made for
Hie prices v;c give on property are guaranteed, and ir fi;r.lu-- r n ccssary

with owners Lots within tln limits can be Inght
? in cow im in.-- ii:.L I'lin

Office on Water St.. Near Union Pacific Wharf and Depot.
r. o.

Your MoneyWrt
IS WIIVT-YOl- - AT

Foard & Stokes
IN

Groceries and Provision?.
EverytlihiK i" a First-clas- s Store

nml at

Extremely Low Figures.
(ooils Delivered all over Town.

The Highest Price IUUI for Junk.
FOARD & STOKES

Stockton

AND EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

City, Suburban and Acreage Property For Sale.

MAIN ST., ASTORIA, OU., 1. 0. Ko5ll. No curbstone brokprs

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer In

EAOWABI, IM, STEEL.

Iron Pipe and Fittings,
STOVES. TINWARE

AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
Tjm. AND Popper.
F.H.SURPRENANT&CO.,

SUCCESSORS TOa, o. b.ossCounty Coroner.

First Glass Undertaking
ESTABLISHMENT.

New Styles, Caskets and funeral material
Next to astokiax office.

LIDDICOAT & CRIBB.
Carpenters nmUBiiiltlers.

& McUurtrie's old stand, have over 2C0
plates and of all kinds and styles
of dwelling-house- s, ranging 900 to
$1,200. Call and see them.

CAN BE nAD

! Ra

AS. AV. WELCH.

sale.

connlta'iMi
city from

ii.ijc

(SET

employed here

Holt
drawings

from

uox 4co.

5KU K. IWKKKK. CAKt. A. HANSON

ker & Hanson
SITCKSSOHS TO

C. L. PARKER,
DEALERS IX

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

New Goods Arriving Every Steame
V1US WEEK.

Memo f uuuus
Innrln I

The Old Stand - Astoria Oregon.

& Welch,

Marshall & Co.,

Salmon Net Twines
MANUFACTURED UV

GEO. A. CLARK & BROS.,
NEW, JERSEY.

For Sale Ij- - J. S.IHTTI, Agent,
onicc at Wherry & Co's.

John C. Dement.
DRUGGIST.

Successor to W. E. Dement & Co.

Carries Complete Stocks of

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries.

Prescriptions Carefally ConpoHRtlcd.
Agent tor

Mexican Salve and
Norwegian File Cure

JP&xnaaL for 3Loxxt
With forty-fiv- e head of cattle for half the

increase. Call or write to
O. I. J0HANS0N,

Vesper, Clatsop County, Or.

ASTOKIA, ONLY OF

Sti

THE REAVEY PATENT CANTDOQ

HJLBIGHOHST & COXTJL1TT,
Successors to KIKK SHELDON.

HEADQUARTERS FOR LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.
Agency for

ATKINS7 CELEBRATED SAWS. LANDER'S LOGGING JACKS.

GENERAL HARDWARE.
151 Front Street, PORTLAND, OR.

The New Model Range
IN

Agent. Coll ami Examine It ; You Will be Pleased. E.K. Hawes Is also Agent for the

Buck Patent Stove,
AND OTHER FIItST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

. A,?sAIililll,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALEU IN

Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed.

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
o

Tho Largest and finest assortment of

Fresh. Fruits and Vegetables.
Received fresh every Steamer.

wmm
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Cooking

These SEINES are made true taper and from an actnal scale, and will hang true
and draw when hung in to lines, and from the

Gold Medal 1--2 Patent Twine.
RIGHT AND LEFT HAND LAID PATENT ROPE,

9 thread and larger, soft and free from kinking.

SALMON TRAP NETS knit from the Gold Medal
1- -2 Patfent Twine, superior to the medium laid,

stronger, more durable and Holds Tar Longer.

Letters or Telegraph shall have our Prompt and Careful Attention

American Net & Twine Co
EsUMIsked 1842. Boston, Mass. CapIUl, (350,099.

N B. Wo have the largest Netting and Twino plant. New and costly machinery
has lately been added for knitting heavy Traps for the Columbia river, and Seines
for tho Alaska Salmon Fisheries, and the most skillful help employed.

Highest awards atBoston, 18C9, Philadelphia. 1870, London Fisheries Exposition.1883,

.Am,
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